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W illing

Why Pay Fancy Prices for Goods?.
W HEN P O W E L L  HAS SUCH RA RE BARGAINS IN ST O R E  FOR YOU.

M r sto re house is packed from front to  rear, and  from floor to ceiling, with the finest assortm ent ever brought to Baird. Ju s t step inside 
and take a glance a t my immense stock, and  have one of m y ever accomodating clerks to show you through th e  house, and be convinced 
goods and prices are unequaled in Baird. D on’t  m ind the rush, “ everyday  is rush day a t Pc

m y sto re  

th a t  m v

v e i l ’

-• ^ ..V - ------------- :— J r- i-

bu t you will be waited on-

Milliney-
•V* I

f  E
Powell has furnished a special de

partm ent in charge of Miss Lizzie 
for the accomodation of 

millinery shoppers. You can t pass his store 
without seeing the beautiful hats, (lowers, etc. 
iu the big show window. This deparm ent 
cannot be excelled for beauty, convienienco, 
goods aud prices in West Texas.

Dress Goods-
Many women wish to purchase a 

W  dress “entirely different from auy one 
j  else In town.” Powell can fulfill your 

wish, he has the largest and finest assortment 
of Dress Goods that could be purchased in 
eastern markets. In fact his store is over
flowing in real bargains. To see is to be con
vinced.

I BOUGHT CHEAP AND WILL SELL THE SAME WAY.
T o  mivVir mone> \s to save i t ”  and  Y’ ovieU vi\\\ save 30U move m oney th a n  any m erchan t in  B air A. C a\\ an d  h e  convinced .

—  I am offering goods cheaper than ever before in my life.
T T O T T S B S

KP WORTH LEAGUERS OF T E X /

f, 8au Antonio, Tex., March 19 —The 
next state conference o f Epworth j 
leagues will meet withiu two mouths! 
(Majr IM S), in the city of Waco, and 
1 would like to impress upon y o u ; 
the importance * f  this conference aud 
the necessity of beginning now to lay 
your plans and get your business mat
ters in shape for the occasion.

The state conference held in Sau 
Autonio last year was in many re
spects the most notable of all the con
ferences. Ten thousand young chris- 
tiaus thronged tho city and awoke 
the echoes of our beloved Alamo with 
the happy songs of Ziou, and tho zeal 
aud enthusiasm ot this youug life ot 
Texas were iu proportion to tho v a st! 
crowds in attendance.

The Epworth league board o f the 
West Texas annual confcrrence, in 
their annual report say of this league 
conference: “I t was tho first gather
ing of Protestants in the Alamo city 
that had the proportions sufficient to 
tommand tho attention of its cosmo- 
jp litia n  citizenship. A vast throng of, 

^ o u n g  people crowded tho streets aud 
litterally took possession of tho city, j 
aud the spiritunl iufluenco was so 
great that it is said the police mado 

lr$o arrests throughout the city limits 
during the three days. The conduct 
of the youug pe*pie was such that 
not au adverse criticism was mado. 
The value of the conference to San 
Autonio Methodism can not be esti
mated.

In one respect, however, the con
ference was not a marked success. 
The Pentecostal blessing, for which so 1 
many had prayed, did not meet the 
full measure of expectation, and it 
was thought the tide o f rcligeous fe- 
vor did not rise so high as at Houston 
the previous year.

ban Antonio furnished too many 
attractions, or rather distractions, and 
U p a s  evident tha t too many o f  that

vast throng had come to seo tho Ala
mo rather than seek better qualifica
tion for scrvico aud the anoiutiug of 
the Holy Spirit.

Tho custom of providing free en
tertainm ent for delegates, which has 
prevailed heretofore, will not bo ob
tained at Waco. Entertainments, 
however, will uo tcost more than $1 a 
day, and an effort is being mado to 
secure from the railroads a low rate, 
with a maxiam of five dollars from all 
parts o f the state.

Tho state board acted wisely in their 
dccisiou to chaugo tho place of meet
ing from Tyler to Waco, as evidenced 
by the reasons already published. 
Waco is centrally located and she will 
show her hospitality by a right royal 
eutertaininout. While arranginents are 
beiug made for the material interests 
of the conference, let prayer be made 
without ceasing in all the leagues and 
by tho wfiolo church that our God, 
in whoso name we meet, will make 
this conference a great pow er for 
good to tho cause ot his holy religion 
and our beloved Methodism.

A NEW DEPARTURE
1 shall depend upon tho leaguo sec

retaries of tho tivo annual couserences 
of tho state for tho collection and ar
rangement of the statistics iu thoir re 
spective territories. They will bo ex
pected to work through tho district 
league sccrdtarics. The duties of the 
state secretary have assumed such 
proportions that one mau cannot do 
the work, oxccpt through tho agencies 
I have nemod. Therefore 1 call upon 
all the individual leagues of the stale 
to w rite to their d istrict secretaries 
for blanks and information relative 
to tho conference, and the d istrist sec
retaries will In tu rn  receive their 
blanks and information from the con
ference secretaries. Let all prom pt
ly and diligently set to w ork to col
lect statistics and prepare reports, so 
that all may be in hand m ample time.

Kadi league is entitled to two rep

resentatives in the conference. Iu 
the ir election let caro be takcu to se 
lect those who will attend and who 
are mentally aud spiritually qualified 
to improve tho opportuuity, and to 
im part to the leaguo a t homo tho in- 

j formation and inspiration receiued. 
i Where it is possible »o do so provide 
j for the expenses of theso representa
tives. Besides the regular delegatus

night to
1 soldiers; how 
carry the rebels

ers as possible. The benefits to be de
rived from tho occasion will more 
than repay the small expenditure of 
tim e and money.

f ray ing  that tho savor of Almighty 
God may rest upon the conference 
and upon the work of the league iu

agreed to donate one hundred thous- late war will bo written, then the peo- 
and dollars towards this Confederate ! pie of the whole couutry will take a 
Memorial provided the south will raise different view of the stirring events 
an equal amount. This in brief is the ■ that caused tho war: and that is the 
object ot the association for which ! object of this association.
•fudge Bowman and others are labor- Judge Bowman paid an eloquent 
ing so hard. It is a  worthy object tribute t** the sout 

o oper- the boasted threat 
an and chained to cart wheels of the victorious 

northern army at the first Manassas 
back to Washington, came to naught 

l instead of tho triumphant return

ashiugtou
ith tho rebel yell riugiug in their 
ir* and the victorious Johny Hebs 
•ossing them bard in the rear. He 
id of the victorious and matchless 

j Lee that held tho armies of the north

Judge Bowman handled his subject 
t II: aud from a southern staudpoiut

his argument in favor of ‘.he right of f . ., , .. . of tbut magnificent army as
u T  " , unanscwer.bte H e.poke „  „  wen, flvl to Wl 
brictly of tho event. that load up to ... „ ____ . . . . . .  ... .......

State Secretary.

JUDGE BOWMAN’S LECTURE.

last week’s 
Star  Judge T. II. Bowman, of Big 
Springs, lectured at the Court IIouso 
Tuesday night. Subject “Leaves From 
Memory’s Pages.” Judge Bowman is 
delivering these lectures by request iu 
the interest of tho “Confederate Mem
orial Association.” The object of the 
Association is to erect a Battle Abbey 
at Nome point in tho south, Richmond 
perhaps, in which will be collected 
relics and scraps of history ot the late 
war. The object is to commemorate 
the deeds of patriotism and heroism 
of the people of the south, aud above 
all to proparo a correct history from a 
southern standpoint of tho late war 
and the events that lead up to it; some
thing tha t has not been done up to this 
time. Every history written by north
ern writers since the war are notori
ously unjust and unfair to tho south, 
yet some o f these same histories are 
used as tex t books in southern schools

All the south asks is tha t their side 
of the question be presented to and 
understood by the rising generation. 

A Mr. House o f New York, hue

I the war: how the uorth adopted grad- 
| ual emancipation and mauaged to ruu 
I most of their negroes do" u south aud 
sell them and then begau c’amoring
tor the abolishment of slavery iu all I ‘ . !’ ~ * ", “ *„„ '  T , I iu check tor four long weary years:

1 the states and territories. The North, I . 4 . . . .  *.. . ,  ’ ! how that armv dwindled awav until
ho said. was responsible for slavery, : a relm,aut m naiocd  ami Rich-

] which is a historical iact that cannot j m011ll had to bc CTaomc(i aIld Appo.  I 
bo denied; lie .a id  the north was re-  matlox , pprocche. and the final .nr- 
sponsible for the war. This, o f coarse  | rendcr a t that p|ac0. Then t tc  roi| u  
Is a mooted question, yet it is believed j ca,|cd ltl ellc<.Cssion the names of 

j to ho true by nine-tenth, o f tho south- A lb#rt Sldney j ohll, toD, dead; Stoue- 
ern people and a great many northern wa„ j aok, on. dead. Pat Cioburnc. dead 

.people. Where did the question of Bon McCulloch, dead; Tom tireen. 
secession originate? Answer; Massa- j dcad. Mouton. dead; A. I*. Hill, dcad.
cho sen*. All dead on the field of honor, and twoThe northern people are fond of L . . ... . . . .  hundred thousand confederate soldiers;calling the southern people of tho 60 s , _  „ .. . ,  1

, .. and officers fallen n tho strifo or from 1rebels and traitors, and many south- , . . . . .la , , . . ; wounds received in battle or diseaseern writer* and speakers have quietly . . .  . .. .  . . .  „„ . | contracted in the service of cause theyacquisced In this. The northern sol-!, , ,  . ..„
, , .___loved better than life. The armies ofd ioris lauded as a hero a u d  g iv e n '........................  .. . . . .

pension, ad libitum by thc naUouap Josei.h h  Johntaon, Hood, l  rlee and 
government. On the other hand the Kert*  f’ralth: Bh*,,ored “ Ul but * 

‘ poor old Confederate soldier, who remnant remained^ 
fought for liberty and bis property The once magn iicont and Invincible

________ a u_ aw____ L u L l« J .lt rm y  of Virginia under Lee had
dwindled to ten thousand ragged, half j 
starved and indifferently armed sold-,

guaranteed to  him by the constitution | 
of his fathers is counted as only good
enough to  vote for norther* Candida-. . . .
tes and hold m inor offices; bu t neither , happened,  the 
th .  Republican or Democratic p a n ic . , “ oU> * * * * *  , , " ’' r '° r 
•luce th .  war ha, had the moral conr- <>«rwh.lm«i but not conquered, 
age to pu t a aonthern man on tho na- Judge Bowman h e r. paid a ju .t  
tlonal ticket well kn .w ing  th a t snch a ' rlb“ «* °  lo  < cn- • 8 ; G ~  ,o r bl'  
course would result In overw helming! £
dofeat which dads a responsive chord in the

Some day a correct history o f tho broost ot every souther, haart. Grant

was a great general aud by lii> treat
ment ot Lee aud the south showed 

1 that be was a gentleman magnani-

man also spoke of the bravery aud ho- 
I roisin of the northern soldiers. Of 
i course there wore exceptions but the 
I Judge did not mention them. He was 
glad the war was over.

; It iiad cleared the atmosphere and 
1 tho question of slavery was settled for
ever. The southern states had con- 

; venced the north that they were not 
j blurting when they threatened to 
secede, the boast of some in the south 
that one southern soldier could whip 

l five yankees had been exploded. and as 
a result both sections had more respect 
for each others fighting qualities than 
before the war. The speaker paid 
au eloqueut tribu te  to the southern 
woman, who endured so many hard
ships in the war and are now striving 
so hard 10 raise money to perpetuate 
the uame and fame of those who 
fought and so many gave up their 
lives for southern rights. Tho speak
er did not forget the faithful slaves, 
who toiled peacably and so faithful 
during the war, while their masters 
were in most instances in the army.

We have not time nor spa<*e to ro- 
view the lecture further; saffice to say 
that the subject was handled well and 
no doubt some of those presnet, per
haps, for the first time got a glimpse o f 
o f  that other *i<ir of the great question 
that caused the war. Slavery by tha t 
war was abolished aud we doubt If 
any one in the south would restore it 
today if they could. The south has 
had enough of w ar and all she wants 
is to be let alone, and that future g**-* 
erations may hear her side of 
tion that caused the g res-*1 civil " * r 
in the hietory of th- * ° rkl hcr *on8 
and daughter. g ° lD* 10 c0" • c, 
historical -»ct* for them to etudy and 

with them .

i
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hope extensively

‘-president

ime he has traveled 
country and abroad, 
tur of the world. 
t>oen in Chicago he 
• to the bank, and

THE KORESHANITE8.

One of the queerest of religions is 
Koreshanlty. a small Chicago sect un« 
der the leadership of Dr. Cyrus E. 
Teed, who bears the title of Koresh. 
The Koreshanites believe that the unl-

>here—the air which we breathe, 
hydrogen, then aboron. In the 

?r of this vast spare is situated 
ibout one hun 

miles in diameter. The Koreshan 
tem teaches, however, that the su 
hidden from sight 
pheres. and that \
see as the sun Is a focalization of the 
true sun’s energies at a distance of 
1.300 miles from the earth's surface. 
The sun and 
constitute a miglr

rays that are projected back and forth' 
on the inside of the globe and flash 
out here and there as stars. Each of 
the planets is supposed to be not a 
real material globe, but really the en
ergy of one of the minerals in the 
earth’s rind focallsed in space and 
made luminous ns light. There is a dl-t 
vision of the social system of Koresh-1 
anity into two distinct general orders, 
the prime and superior order being 
celibate, the inferior being marital; 
The object of the celibate order is the 
conversion of the sex energies for the 
higher spiritual, mental and physical

... __  regeneration. Koreshans maintain
irganlzeri | that the dissipation of the sex forces 
tal Bank, i is the cause of mortality, and that im- 
Bank. in mortality will come only through the 
for sev- | purification of the mind and body in

was addressed i

has been chairman o 
committee. He will i 
entire time to the bank, 
was president of the Cl 
road from 1«64 to 1867. 
the Union Stockyards

eral years, resigning from that posi- j obedience to the principles of celibacy 
tion and*from the presidency of the { and chastity Instituted by Koreshanlty. 
street railroad company to devote his i The headquarters of the society 
entire time to the management of the have, for some years, been in Chicago, 

i First National Bank. Mr. Nickerson . but Dr. Teed so resents the humorous 
said recently that he regretted the ue- I attentions of the newspapers of that 
cesslty of Mr. Gage's resigning, as it city that he is preparing to establish a

riggling. green
ish larva, a little less than one inch 
long, which Is apt to spring out of the 
fold and fall or hang by a thread. The 
leaf itself will be found to be attached 
to the folded part by means of numer
ous little cords of silk. If the larva is 
full grown the Interior of the leaf will 
be thoroughly skeletonized, and soiled 
with accumulated excrements. The fold 
almost invariably bring* the upper side 
of the leaf together, the larva feeding, 
therefore, on what would be the upper 
surface of the leaf. The larva trans
forms to a reddish-brown chrysalis 
usually within a much smaller fold of 
the edge of the leaf, 
within the larger larval 
which during mid-sumi

. The moth.

•xpands about an inch, and 
is a shining opalescent black, with 
wing* bordered with white, and marked 
with white spots, as in the illustration, 
a slight variation in maculatlon being 
noted between the males and females. 
The moth is seldom seen, but if the 
vines be shaken it may be frightened 
up and observed in quick flight, seek
ing other concealment. There are two, 
or, in the south, three broods each sum
mer, the last brood hibernating in the

berry moth, the pupal eases of which 
are very similar to those of the loaf- 
folder. It occurs from New England 
southward to Florida, and westward at 
leant to the Rocky Mountains, and 
probably is distributed throughout the 
vine districts of the United States. It 
afTects all kinds of grapes, showing, 
perhaps, a little preference for the 
thick-leafed varieties.

Remedies.— The appearance of a leaf 
folded by a larva of this Insect renders 
its detection eas*., and if the vines are

* crushed in the

oneci beneath the debris. Prof. Walker 
tod his arm* and legs broken and can

» ic :n s  the dead are Oll.e Paramo re 
riaud* Roberts. Alice Putnam. Albert 
But if r Willie McMurray. Kenneth 
Hoynton. Maud Johnson. Mary Wel- 
k n .

•eg oroken; Dudley Klllebrew, both 
broken. Prof. W. A. Covington, 

n 's m s l  injuries, will die; Alton Oar-

crashed. will die; Ikttle Paramure, 
jsrm broken and hurt internally; Nola 
Heberts, shoulders dislocated; Simon 
Sanders, leg broken, hurt internally, j 
* n dif*. George Riley, arm broken.

broken, hurt Internally, will die.

Eau Claire . Wis . March 23 - A ter- | 
rible drowning accident occurred Sun- 

• day evening in I êwl* valley, a few

ro‘T. living in tfhe valley, hitched up his j 
hc;ms. and with his wife and the lat-

Washington. March 23 —Wh) 
go down in history as the tariff 
of 1897 began in the house at 10 
yesterday morning. Despite ih 

ir of assembling there was ,

1« ries showed evidence of the gj 
terest manifested in the pro-e 
Mr. Dingley and Mr. Bailey, the 

; ing leaders, were early in rheir

II. NICKERSON.

i the house was to operate during th« 
consideration of the bill the house im
mediately resolved itself into the com
mittee of the whole, and the speaker 
conferred upon Mr. Sherman (Rep.) ol 
New York the honor of presiding over 
the committee.

Those who expected the debate to 
begin immediately were disappointed 
The leaders de< ided not to dispense

i have it read in full at the outaet in or-

The Ladle* of Llangollen.
I A writer in the Century Magazine 

brings back to our memories the r»- 
ruance of the high-born recluses of 
Llangollen, who passed their declining 

! days together in the seclusion of the 
lovely Deeslde Vale. Lady Eleanor 
Butler was the instigator of the plan 

, by which she and her younger corn

ed through elel>rate<

?rs. which commenced 
a useless proceeding, 
commander of the 1

ped from Dublin society and the s t
ations of a too persistent wooer to 
iture’s own solitude. They adopted 
i intariable costume consisting of a 
avy dark-blue riding-habit, with 
Iffly-starehed neck-cloth, and gentle- 
fin's hat and boots and a profusion of 
tigs and brooches. In 182 
idy Eleanor was past eighty and her 

s. Mathews, the 
i playing at Os- 
from Llangollen, 

tnd the ladies went to Bee him, having 
secured seats in one of the boxes. Their 
ippearance so distracted the actor’s at- 
icntlon that he continued his part with 
ilfficulty. “Though I have never seen 
ihem,” he says. “I instantaneously

Is not one point to distinguish them 
from men -the dressing and powdering

ground plan of the new Jerusalem, as

36 square miles. The site for the con- 
I struction of the temple is 1.600 feet in 
diameter, surrounded by a circular sea 

feet wide, the water to be anpplied 
i Estero bay and Estero river.

Miss Emily Brinsley Sheridan, who 
now takes the part of Mavis Clare in 
the dramatized version of Marie Co
relli’s "Sorrows of Satan,” is making 
her first appearance on the London

*htw were drowned

r the;

Yellow | San I

f the

ly like m

ated old «
raw Turkish troops.

CapL Gen. Weytans health I The UnlversM 

! lish a training t

MISS BRINSLEY SHERIDAN.
I Langtry at the Opera Continue more 
j than a year ago. Miss Sheridan is th< 

daughter of Henry Brinsley Sheridan 
M. P., and the granddaughter of SI- 
Richard Perrolt, and was very success 
fill as an amateur before she adopter 

(the stage a.*- a profession.

i worn- 
supply

1*. of la,  yM,r,  „  h | ,  h,im.  
- ftv" old Fort W uhiui

h«r» hr h.-w r o l ta ^ n y  foi
w r  I Iran half a crnN,,. An a ttar| 

(auard hid
» rl.ath or Vrll aw Wo

•ailed on Fitzaimmons. 
K> so. The visit will , 

social as a business 
Intent upon obtaining 1

another m 
Wheeloc 

inside of i

For a second attraction he will try to 
!arrange a fight between Sharkey and 
jMatcr. I

them cannot afford.

Algy— Suppose you buy stool 
ly. and I sell them at the san 
[’holly—Aw—yes? Algy—Om

icago Inter Ocean says; (Jen 
H. S. Huldekoper and State Senato. 

! Francis A. Osbourn are veterans of th« 
i civil war. In which each lost an arm 
j but. while Gen. Huldekoper is mlnu 
! hif. right arm. Senator Osbourn mourn 
th*. loss of his left. For years it ha 

' been the pnctice of the two veteran! 
to make one pair of gloves do for both 
Whenever the general purchases a new 

I pair he invariably sends the rlgu

I divide the profits —Puck.

they are few in number, allowing none 
to escape, later damage may be almost 
entirely prevented. If the vines are 
sprayed with arsenicals for other leaf- 
eatlhg insects, the treatment will de
stroy all larvae folding leaves soon 
thereafter, but not those already pres-

may be destroyed by hand makes it 
hardly advisable to spray for It alone, 
and after the grape* have become well- 
formed later in the summer, it is no 
longer safe to spray with arsenicals. 
Aside from hand-picking a t this time, 
there is nothing to be done except to 
adopt measure* that will afford protec
tion the following year. These consist 
in the collection and burning of all 
fallen foliage as promptly as possible 
in autnmn to destroy the hibernating 
larvae and chrysalides.

The tendency of the times is to do 
things on a large scale, and too many 
are disposed to do much or to do noth
ing. This is a fast age, and but few 
are disposed to go slow—all want to 
keep up with the procession, writes P. 
II. Brewster in Home and Farm. The 
result is thousands a.e left In pov
erty and despondency, who. if they 
would bo satisfied to undertake no 
more than their ability enables them 
to accomplish, might succeed in mak
ing a good living and something to 
6pare. In too many instances the 
farmer of limited means, instead of lin

ing Its production from year to year, 
becomes ambitious to enlarge his pos
sessions, which he often doe* by going 
in debt, which cause* him to deny 
himself and his family for years to 
come, not only all the luxuries of life, 
but also many of Its comfort*, in order 
that he may “finish paying for his 
land.” Would it not be more sensible 
to be satisfied with a small farm and 
devote all his time and energy in 
making it produce ai 
many times larger, at 
equally as valuable? It requires no ar 
gumcDt to prove that an afflrmatlv 
answer to this question is the correc 
and proper one; yet, notwlthstandlni 
this fact has been so often demon

ceptlons to the general rule and are 
largely In the minority. Tho farmers 
in this section, and in fact In every sec-

“land poor." They have plenty of land, 
but little else, and many of them still 
want "all that Joins them.” It Is true 
that a large majority are in debt, and 
find that farming does not pay, but 
they have the satisfaction of knowing 
that they own the land, and pay the 
taxes on it. By cultivating a large 
area, and using commercial fertilizers 
liberally, a considerable amount of 
cotton and some corn may be raised 
on It, and the poor farmers manage to 
get along somehow, while they con
tinue to hope that better times will 
come, a wave of prosperity will sweep

flow into their pockets! Is It not re
markably strange that so many of us 
"know the right, approve It, too; con
demn the wrong, and yet the wrong 
pursue!" In regard to many things.

edy, and Is it likely to spread from one 
bed to another? I have discovered to
day what I suppose Is the rot, a t any 
rate a good many of the under leaves 
of the full-grown lettuce were withered 

plants rotted off at 
the root. I have lettuce in all stages 
of growth from plants Just set to ful| 
grown; will It * 
pull up the whole crop and remove it 
to stop the rot? The younger plants 
show no signs of rot.”

From your description I think this Is 
lettuce rot, although It is impossible 

positively without an examina- 
of the diseased plants. The condi- 

this disease are too 
high temperature, imperfect drainage, 
too much moisture in the house, espe- 

right, and lack of plant food 
I. It will not be necessary to 
t the whole crop, but remove 
all diseased plants, also all 

d rubbish of any kind. Keep 
the house at 38-40 degrees at night and 
give plenty of air in the day time for 
a few days. Lettuce will grow vigor* 
ously in a temperature in which the 
disease will make little progress. 
Avoid overwatering. Lettuce Is a cool- 
weather plant and will not stand much 
forcing. Too much water in the soil, 
with too high temperature, causes a 
rapid but weak growth that is liable 
to be attacked by rot or mildew. We 
should strive to imitate the conditions 
under which the crop thrives best out 
of doors; that is, cool nights and days

| valuable information in regard to dif- 
| ferent varieties of the cow pea. Forty- 
six varieties were tested at the station 
with the following results:

First—The earliest cow pea. and 
I hence the variety best adapted to high 
I latitudes, is the New Era. This ma- 
i tures in a little more than sixty day* 
j from the time of planting. Other very 
I early varieties are Congo White Giant, 
I Chocolate and Vacuum, 
j Second—The heaviest yielder of 
j vines is Red Ripper, followed closely 
j by Forage* or Shinney, Black and Un-

I Third—The heaviest producers of
I peas are Unknown, Calico, Clay and 
, White Brown Hull, 
j Fourth—The yield of peas, as a rifle,
though not invariably, parallels the

| Fifth—For hay, the erect varieties
: are preferable to those of a recumbent 
(mbit, since the'm ower cuts them all. 

j The best of the erect varieties arc the 
| IT.known. Clay and Whippoorwill.

Sixth Wt

ground. Calico, Gourd. Black and Con
stitution are preferable.

Seventh—The best table arc the Su
gar Crowder, Mush, Large Lady, Small 
l«ady and Rice.

Eighth—The best stock pea for field 
grazing of either cattle or hogs is the 
Black. It will remain in ground all 
winter without injury. Everlasting,
Red and Red Ripper are also good.

Ninth—For an “all purpose" pea the i 
Unknown leads the list. Clay, how- <dP| 
ever, closely contests first place. Un
known and Wonderful are identical.

A correspondent writes: “Will you 
tell me if lice on hogs are a benefit or 
dl ladvanUfcge, and if a benefit, iu what 
way? I »ee a great many breeders 
have them on their hogs.” There is no 
doubt about the fact that many breed
er* have them on their hogs, the rea
son being that these bog* are usually 
kept in rather close quarters and not 
allowed the hog luxury of wallowing 
in a mud hole and when the mud dries 
going to the fence and scraping It off. 
lice and all. It is not, however, to tbs 
credit of the breeders to export lice to 
different herds in the state, and every 
man who buys a hog should first ex
amine and ace whether it is an Immi
gration agent in disguise. The use of 
a little carbolic acid or kerosene emul
sion would get rid of this type of ver
min which is anything but a recom
mendation to the breeder that sends 
them out.—Wallace’s Farmer.

Seed Potatoes.—Lay aside this winter 
some of the best potatoes for seed. You 
must not expect fine, large potatoes 
from small seed. The continual plant
ing of small seed is Just whst ruins 
our potatoes. A person can take a va
riety of potatoes and increase the seed 
and productiveness by selecting the 
very largest for planting every year for 
several years. Same way with every
thing else. If you want the best, plant 
the best.—Wallace’s Farmer and Dairy-

White Leghorns.—The single comb 
White Leghorn Is a very valuable fowl. 

, especially for commercial purposes. 
They are rightfully called ”egg-ma- 
rhlnes,” and are consequently money
makers. Properly housed and their 

| habits studied, they will be found most 
j profitable to keep. By turning In the 
I cockerels for broilers, and selling their 
large white eggs at the highest figure, 
each pullet should average a t least 
three dollars profit per year, and a 
flock. Including males, should increase 
this materially.—Ex.

Along Butter creek, Oregon, has ap
peared a vine that when above the 
ground will leave the root and cling 
to any vegetation to wh 
tach Itself and through which 
draw nourishment, 
to have been brought there with i 
fa seed tram Sail lake.

is said /  
h alfal- (

I H H
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t-lif Bairtx £tar.
DEEP CREEK DOTS.

March S3,—The ainging achool *1 
the Spring 0»p  echool boiieo i« now 

«re.i at the poetofflee »t uetrti. T.eaa. uodc rthe  Icetlcrtliip ol Prof. Brau-
eondelua matter _____  aooin and it eeetua the new leader in-1

epiree it with new life. Mr. B. ie alao J 
s . i l » (  t i | i i i « n  H a i f a .  in rh, r(re of the site*’ photograph

rear ......... .................ai *» gallery, Leautler Sikea having retired
ataacrtptlona .eeeired for :e#» than a month** trout the huaiueaa and gone back to!

A BTRAhOIR'B BTORT.

i i»kf |>l*Mun> in |>abllahln|t lha- following The Greatest

. S. GILLILAND, Editor and Proprietor

) reach this corner iiethej

?ro»\ Geo. lc>lee a graduate of the 
l/Isco High School and a »<*n of Mr.

We hope the legialature will give Bill Rylee, o f Cottonwood, U huatllng 
W e.t T caa. what it wauta in the way around to organize a writing aebool 
of law a and .'oiietitutlonal amendineuta We wi-h him .uccea. although the 
to  aeeure irrigation. If they do that tim e, and other well know n clrcum- 
•oat T. Ml- ran have all the atate effl. ataneea are not much favorable, it 
eer- next \ear. If we get the lawa take* a long time for the McKinley 
ueede.l on it •- .pie.lion Weal T eia . wave of p ro.pertt; ' 
will be the wealthieat aeclion ol the of the wood*.
Union in twcuty-flve year* and we Mr. A. A. Callahan, ol Baird, wa* 
will he able to *hip bread, meat aud out la*t Sunday to look alter hi* e«- 
fruit to Eaat Texaa when drought*, late lie  had a big tank built lately 
»trikeathat aeetion. liive u* irrigation and Meear* Shelton, l.recu, Walker 
and ,, , t , . -----Auatln with the office* aud Weath did the |ob.

.................... — O ur young frieml Thou. Harris r e - !
turned Suuday from Baird where ho 
attened school for the last few months 

u with marked success.
Mr. Whitley who has beeu confined 

> his bed for nearly six weeks is able 
i be arouud again aud John Matthews , 
ho had a hard tussle with disease 
nee last fall was able to go to Baird j 
i*t week the first time iu nearly the

BOYDSTUNS STORE.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

There was a horrible accide 
the railroad >ard« here last Saturday 
night in which MrO. B. Bussell, broth
er of our County Attorney. B. L. Bus
sell. and partner with Mr. 11. G. Bar
ker. dairyman, was instantly killed.

Mr. itufcsell came up town after

Enterprising and up to  date methods are used in building up  one of the most at
t ra c tiv e  business houses in the West. It is our intention to  trea t you better and give 
you more than  anyone else for the same amount. I f  we d on’t  do th a t  then we will say 
take the will for the deed. We are alive and hustling. We have good new stylish 
Goods and are plunging prices down to bed rock.

r ^ H A . \ T S ^ 1 j n c W i r  " 1

1 and return- months.
1C. Cordweut intci 

Spring Gap ranch
ing in compauy with A rthur Waldrou 
they went down through the T. A 1*.
By. yards on their way to the dairy 
farm just M>uth of the depot There 
were several freight cars standing on 
the main line aud they walked to a 
po iu t just east of the telegraph office 
where ihey found an opening be
tween the ears. A rthur Waldrou send the sam 
crossed the truck in safety, but the Cottonwood 
•pace bet wren the cars from some will si a rt eas

* to enlarge his 
nsiderably and

fencing: will begin soon.
If you mail a letter for the eas t at

the Toiinato potto fficc say Wedueisdav
»fter 8 oclock A. M. his letter will
leave Baird the following Sunday
that ia four days afterward. It you

cause closed up t-uddeniv and 
Mr. Bussell between the draw

by a passer-by to j 
in Cross l’lains it 

I least two days sooner ling wildly brother! brother!
ugbt Now decide for youraelf. If that i* u.ruo*a >

J a a s

heads l efficiency iu the mail-
and crushed him to death instantly; a service and if the postmaster who 
coupling liuk having passed entirely countenances such shameful delay is 
through his body just above the hips, doing his duty. That was good 
Mr. Bussell bad a lamp chimney iu euough for the ox cart times, but uev-! 
his hand when struck and wbenfouud e r will do for the liu de-sicole uine- 
tbe chimney was still in his hand uu- teenth ceuturv busiuess. 
broken. There it goes aud having dared to

Mr. Bussell leaves a wife aud seven agaiu say something about the Tomato 
children to mourn bis loss, besides postoffice I must now keep prepar- 
several brothers and sisters and his c(j fo r the cowhiding that the Bost- 
aged mother who lives at Butnam master threatened to inflict upon me. 
Two sifters. Mrs. M. E. Surles. of My experience with the law is grow- 
Putnam, and Mrs. B. Day, of Abilene, ing richer every day. A Justice of! 
came in Sunday to attend the funeral the Peace turns the defendant loose’ 
at Baird cemetery. Mr. Frank Bus- who said under oath iu open c o u rt. 
•ell. of Slpe Springs wa* telegraphed ,hat he will cowhide me aud added: 
the sad news at once but did not re- i mean what 1 say and will make good 
ecive it until too late to be present my word. The same officer multced 
a t the funeral: hot came in Monday. ,„e, an invalid suffering from heart 

It was a sad aflair and Th e  £ 
extends sincere sympathy to 
widow ahd orphan children so sudden
ly robbed of husband and father.

Mr. Bus«ell was born in 1861 and 
wa* therefore about 36 tears of age 
In the tnorniu: of life, while the shad, 
ow - -t falling towards the west, sud
denly and withe ut a moments warn- mlu informed 
ing the summons came and he passed iI(g a bachelo 
pver the r iver aud am liable

Mr. Btusell. we understand, carried m ue borne which I have built up for 
a small amount of life insurance $1000 the last live years under the most ad- 
in the Boyal Union Co. of Des Moines verse circumstances being handicapped 

— by chrouic disease, And all that iu ;
the name of law and justice! Iudecd 
if that is law thru better have no law j 

1 give up all claims for c iv il-!

c mighty deep,

TOE ®SS
MOT,

n  n  n  fATHf/tMoSOM
W 3 & E  .t o u im  ^

TORI W I  M I
foto l A u t m *
/A TM * MO SOM

In these days as previously Remarked:
A man may guy,

A man may cry,
A man may puff and blow, 

But lie can’t get trade.
A

Sitting in the shade, 
Waiting for business to grow

★
I ^ N o w  we carry trade winners aud keep in stock a fair assortment 

at all times. Our dress goods for spring are unequaled, we bavc a tine lino 
of light weight goods In silk and wool also silk gloria, and our line of tailor 
made suiting, ducks, piques, dimities or gaudies, lis p e d  mults, India Linens 
and mnuy other cotton linen goods arc very beautiful. The ladies rave 
oye* our table lincu, uapkins aud towels. We have a beautiful line of d ra
peries, lace curtains and window shades.

★
flkaiHt is not necessnrry to mention our Hue 

of Millinery for the ladies have already spread 
the news and we have orders after orders now 
w aiting to be trimmed. The veiling, belts 

! and cbiflron are extremely pretiv and deserve 
all shoppers notice.

★
t^ * W e  own our part of the shoe trade for 

the reason we handle the best brands made— 
Hamilton Brown for ladies and Ilarailtou 
brown and W. L. Douglas for men, The 
ladies oxfords arc pretty and the ladies have 
shown their appreciation by buying them.

disease who was not able to defend 
himself and implored the help of the 

vith $42 costs. Not satisfied 
with tba*, the same officer comes to my

have no homes' 
lose at anytime

i  ̂ A , | D 1 T 1
1
!

1
I M very unique. Our patferus will arrive i  

about the 20th. We are constantly receiving^ 
new gcods aud you will find by visitiog us'l 
often you will keep up with what is new, jj

-►CLASSIFIED • A D S * ~ 5 l  -LANDS, FOR SA LE .-

A III* OF I HANK".

• friend the t
t our graditode 
ind sympathy 
in performing 
beloved dead.

I ha‘< > drag my
fairs DUDLEY DOINGS. 1 Try *

ouble s I was doing a 
ailed the public

'  I BAY NOTICE.

public duty that is 
attention to public nuisances. Aud 
appeal to all public spirited and fai 

| minded riti/ens of Callahan count 
and leave it to their judgmentVhctl; 

i or the judgment that was meted on 
to mein the name of law was right.

II. H.

FEATHER DUSTERS. 
Stove Dusters.

Ceiling Dusters. 
Carriage Duster: 

H ARR Y MEYER-

1)1!. J. I!. 1S1100KS,
etting a singing s

Mar eh 17—Have find a very good
rain this week; and the farmers are 
happy. Some of tlie fruit was killed
iu ila- rcccut uortiirr. I L ate physician in charge of

T w T u rL " '‘he Keelev Institu te  at H ot 
j.-ifteu win, Springs A rk., and the T ri- j ,>er 

Elixer Remedy Co. Memphis)
lrrlvod T enn., haHopened a p riv a te ' ' pel

Louis wish his “sheep sRiu.” . . 4 . , ,  . c, rin stitu te at H ot Springs for 
the treatm ent of the

i Dr. back

tiding the singi 

at the siugiug t

MORPHINE.
WHISKEY.

OPIUM AND
COCAINE HABIT i

itilLLIMERY.
■wMy line of Milliney for the 

spring and summer is now complete 
i j r  with all the latest novelties o f the

season. A nice line of French trim 
med hats. Am sure I can please 
you in styles and prices.

d aee Die w hether you wiah to purebaaeornot.

Mrs Annie Cunningham.
>oor South Court House.

j Dr. Richardson Is recovering from ; J1 eg rip . The D r. |*
**) * the (trip line* in>t pay so well;*
when lie has it himsi•If. i

The ba«e ball rlub met here K atur-! *
' d»y evening, but ididn’t do much M

playing, perbapa Ih,cy will soon be {
able to have a gaum.

Mr. Kuykendall if
writing.

1 very tltk  at II,i*

The prayer meet ing and Sunday
school at this place have survived 1

UUfor the treatment 
tome to this great health rose 
Is rheumatism, neuralgia, inf

cli complaints. Beferc

ti to acres 1 mile S. W. from Butnam, sc bool section No. 306, good me* 
qu ite  prairie, near town.schools, etc. Brice $.3.50 per acre, Id trade, or on 
easy terms. 1280 acres mere adjoining it also for sale choap.

640 acres, school section No. 14,12 miles west o f Ilaird, in I. N. Jack 
son’s pasture, good prairie land, $8.50 per acre, in trade, or on easy terms.

060 acres, 6 miles cast of Baird on B. H., a well improved stock farm- 
two dwellings. 160 acre farm, plenty of lasting water, other pasture laud ad- j 
joining for sale cheap, price $5.75 per acre, easy terms.

640 acres, h miles south o f Baird, on Coleman road, School .Sec. No. 2 1 
60 acres timber, balance prairie, $8 00 per acre, on easy terms. .500 acres J 
of pasture lauds adjoining it also for sale cheap*

2040 acres, 4 miles S. W. of Butnam, prairie laud, price $1.75 to $2 
easy terms, or in trade.

acres, 4 miles north of Cottonwood, open tim ber lauds, $1.75 
acre, easy terms, some trade takcu.

90 acres, W yatt Hickman »Sur., near Caddo Beak, $1.50 per acre, on til 
or iu trade.

A 160 acre farm near Abilene, 87 acres in cultivation, very cheap, mi 
sell it, cveu at a big sacrifice.

I will cut any of these lands, to suit all buyers.
Horses, mules or cattlo taken in payment, or part pa 
Other lands and improved farms for sale ou easy terms,
Cattle, Horses and mules for sale.

A. G. WEBB,

Baird, Callahan County, Texas.

■ u
>unty, Texai

z So BSo Moon & C6
lorrespondeuce solicited aud eontl 

dential. IS 1>

< \ i i V V ial
through the w iuter and wo liopo with 
the return of good weather new in
terest will be manifested iu both.

Miss Lambert of Abilene is visiting 
Mrs. Bonjuraut. Brown J uo.

Mi-MuMru P o u U rj Wire, 
N e ttin g  n t U a r r j  M e^e t.

Ladies Oxford Ties (slip 
pent) f< r 54, 74 and 99 cents. 
Window Shades,
Straw Malting.
Drv Goods and •
Ladies Shirt Waists, j§>

Lower than anyone.

3F \ P O T .

(Successors to Moon & Crowder.)

I DEALERS IN

L um ber, S h in g le s . S a sh , Door
MOl’LDIG, CEMENT, P A IN ! AND CEDAR POST.

BAIRD, TEX

TR Y  READING-

5 Sti



E8TKAY NOTICE.

Reported ojr A M. Kprewls County Commie-

T h ere  is no 
w ord  so  full

__________ of m eaning
. I
h o ly  reco llections c lu ste r  a> th a t 
o f “ M oth er  ’’— she who w atched  
over our he lp less infancy  and  gu id 
e d  ou r first to tte r in g  step . Yet 
th e  life of every  E x p e c ta n t Moth- 

beset w ith danger and  all cf-
Epworth f ° r t shou ld  be m ade to  avoid 

. mm a m ■ so  assists nature
League, Abilene district may be ly i

Tod Windham id H. C. Grantham 
of Tecumseh, were in town Tuesday.

Mr. Abdon llolt, of Abilene, 
plea&aut caller at T ub  Star  olllci 
Monday.

Bro* W. B. Wilson returned this 
week from Putnam where he I 
closed a very successful revival.

“Encle" Abe Cochran, father of c 
efficient Deputy County Clerk, from 
Cottonwood was in the city Monday.

>1? M other's
Friend

tematrically prosecuted, the following 
committees have been appointed by | _
the local president. I t is urged that L  X | 0 tt f| b l e ^ t o  look for 
the respective chairmen call a tncetinu H I  I  U  IB U  1 1 h o u t
sn<l rigorously press the work. The t]rca d_ suffering  or g loom y forc- 
I^ague will convene a t Baird Thurs-1 Codings, to  th e  hour w hen she 
day evening at 8 o'clock. e x p erien c es th e  jo y  of Motherhood.

Committees: I ts  use insures sa fe ty  to  th e  live 
o f b o th  M othe r and  C hild , and  she 
is found  s tro n g e r a fte r  than  before 

] Mrs. W .X o r to n ,  chairman, Mrs- confinem ent—in sh o r t, it "m akes 
Ollie Davis, M iu Ida Farrar, Mrs. I t , C h ildb irth  n a tu ra l an d  easy ,” a 

j A. Kendall, Miss Annie Floyd. | so  m any have sa id . D o n 't  be 
p e rsuaded  to  ifse a n y th in g  bu t

Commissioners court is ii 
this week : Commissioners Sprawls, 
Hinds, Baum ami Merchant all pres-

M O TH ER’S  FR IEN D
ten min*

See Mrs. Annie Cunningham's ad 
in this issue and when in ueed of mil* 
liuery goods be sure and inspect her 
stock

C. W. Roberts, of Abilene, was

Fred B. Lane chairman, Miss Addie 
Day, Mrs. F  W. Chattield. Miss Jamie 
Nelson. Respectfully

M iss Lizzie Emmerson, 
President

A ttest Miss D kssie Wkinett,

My wife suffered 1 
*s with either of he 
>n than she did altogether with h. i 
t, having previously u 
s of ‘ Mother’s Friena. it 

blessing to any one expecting t 
ne a MOTHER,” says a 
Hemdxkson Dali, Cart

down shaking hands with friends, and 
iucidcutly doing a little business, Tues
day.

County Judge Hill. ex-Sheriff J .  V. j 
Cunuiugbam and Claib Merchant, of j 
Abileue. were on the cast houud train j 
Tuesday.

T. E. Powell is bnvitig quite an ini-J 
provemeut made iu the frout of h is , 
store, in the shape of a millinery shop., j 

> \  and when completed will be tho nicest 
ot the kind iu the city.

Hey and Alex McWhorter were up 
from the Bayou Tuesday. Tho latter 

ifr4 was after tools to work the public 
^  roads in his precinct, which ho secured 

from tho Commissions court uow iu

Secretary.

or rJ” Bw JJ,r*J)tff1,rbook COB
and valuable Information 1

The Bradteld BsffaUUr To.. Atlanta. Ca.

Dr. Asa Childress of, Terrell, who is , If you need an attorney call on 
spending a few week's visitiug in Abi-1 J . II. Wood, Baird, Texas, 
lone, was iu town Monday. I i„Vjte y0U t0 na|i and look

Frauk V aughn, who has been break- through our beautiful line ot carpets, 
ing on tho T. & P. west of Big Springs i \vc can aud will please you. Noth- 

timo past is at homo on a jng like it ever shown in Baird.
Prices are right and so are the goods.

Prof. Fred C. Switzer’s school at 
Bello Plaine was out last week and 
Fred will return to Comaucho f»*r a 
visit to fiicudsaud relatives.

The Epworth Leaguo held Its first

Don’t forget to look at our matting.
II. Schwartz, Mgr.

vent to press Thursday 
week, a terrilllc hail 
> f  rom the west. The

Mr. Thos. Woods, of Coleman, a u , 
old time East Texas friend of Capt. | 
Jones aud l)r. J . D. Wiudham spent, 
Tuesday night in town the guest of 
Capt. Jones. He returned homo Wed
nesday.

Judge J . C. Lynch and wife, of 
Shackelford countv. speut a few days I 
last week the guest - of their daughter, i 
Mrs. Ellis Richards. i, north of towu. i 
Judgo Lynch spent 1 idny aud Satur
day night iu towu a -isfiug tho mem
bers of Baird Chapter R. A. M. in 
coufering degrees. Judgo Lyuch is 
an enthusiastic inasoti, aud next to his 
pipe aud Mrs. Lynch thinks nioro of 
it than any thing ou earth .

Mr. Westerman’s team ran away 
with a buggy in tho cast part of town 
Sunday cvctiiug aud from the gait 
they were going they must have bro
ken the record for street racing. 
They left tho top and coat of the bug- 
uy near Clint B rotertou’s residence

sessiou last night and will be iu session storm ouly lasted a tew minutes but 
to-day (Friday) and Saturday aud smashed nearly every glass window iu 
Sunday. About sixty delegates are ; towu that was exposed to the bail, 
expected. ) Some of the hail-stones were nearly

T E. Powell i» having a gla.s j.arli »» “  » h tn  <’88 and fell with con-
lion .-reeled in the aoulh ea .t eorner kidcrablc foroc “  ll,e nunlcrou" hok's 
of h i. -tore to he need by Mis. Lizzie . huoeked iu the corrugated iron awn- 
Emmeraon in charge of Iho millinery in8 1 rullt of ll* r r> ^ cJ crii * * rc
. . . house, and on the west side of Clintdepartment. . . .Brothertou‘8 residence bear witness. 

Mrs. Wilson wifo of tho Methodist Thc main track of ,hc 8lorlD pa88ea 
Paator, Rev W. B. Wilson, a t thie place j ust north of town, where tho ground, 
was summoned by telegram last week wag coverc<1 w|ih  hail-stones

Books aud periodicals* R. A. Speer. 

Jewelry a specialty at Phillips.]5. 

Fishing tackle R. A. Speer, 14 tf 

Thorough bred poultry and eggs 
for sale. J .  L. Lea. 15tf

Tobacco, cigars aud pipes. R. A.
Speer. 14 tf

Drugs, patent medicines and toilet 
artieles. R. A. Speer. 14 tf

t  Vaughn & Co. the

The finest assortment of matting in 
>wn at V aughn & Co. lfitf

Finest line of tablets, box paper, pa- 
peteric. Nelson & St John. 14 tf

depth of six iuches. Little dani-dsido of her mother, who
regret to learn is lying at tho point of agc j, reported from tho country, 
death at har home in Alabama.

We have heard considerable talk of 
change of Postmasters at BairdThere was a rush iu the window 

glass business Friday and Saturday 1;;",“ ; ^  "n'a.tonal a *
caused by the hall storm las b" r -  minUtralIon. bn t a,  „  „  glvcn ollt at 
day evening. Pts an ill wind that Wtt, hlngt0B by lhoMcK|nley .dminla- 
blows nobody good; the glass dealera tration that no changes will be made 
and carpenters did good business for I ln po.tolllce. where tho postmasters 
a lew days. aro comn, | 88ione<l fo,

wbilo traveling at the
scvculy-l

ate of about 
hour going

south. Tho runaways were caught 
. Vf under the hill a t Sigal’s farm. There 

wore numerous rigs ou tho streotsand 
it is fortnnate tha t no one was crip
pled by the frightened team- 

h. M. W yatt and family moved to 
Cross Plains this weok where Mr. 
W yatt will open a d rug  store. T hr 
Star regrets to see Mr. aud Mrs 
W vatt leave Baird as they have made 
many friends during tho fow years 
they lived here. Tho best wishes of 
T he  S^ak force go with Mr. and Mrs.

i their new home, not new 
fthem  cither, for they lived at 
r \  Plains before they came to 

*  ‘ Wo hope to  wolcomo them 
Tlaird again some day.

term of years,
Judge T. II. Bowman, of Big Springs except for incompotcncy o r a neglect 

lectured at tho Court House Tuesday of duty, until their time expires it is 
night. His lecturo was well received not likely that there will be a change 
highly appreciated by those preseut. iu tho office of at Baird for two or 
Judge Bowman is an eloquent speaker three years yet, as Judge Solomon tho 
and'all admit that ho did his subject, present incumbent, has made a faithful 
“Leaves From Memories Pages', full and efficient officer aud his term does 
justice. not expire until 1899. A strong peti-

Herman Schwarts has hadgalvanl/, ««on with more than three hundred 
signers has been sent to Washingtonud iron substituted for the glass t 

was in the windows it. the second; re.,ue»tintr that Judgo Solomon be 
story of his building. Suppose Her- perm itted to till out his term of office; 
m a u l, tired af feeding glass to the and unloss the administration chaoges 
storm king hence pnt in more durable " •  Policy there will bo no vacancy In 
material if it does not glvo so much
light ns glass.

L. J .  Cook, of Pntuam, a as in town 
this week. Ho went home Tuesday 
carrying with him a peculiar shaped 
instrument of some kind tied up ln a 
sack The w riter waa unable to say 
whether said instrument was a bellows, 
wheel of fortune o r a  robber pillow. 
Guets the l’utcamltea will soon learn 
the nature of the “critter.”

the Baird offico for a good while yo t

TH E S T A R  w ants WOOD.
/nek Adams, one of the old ti mors 

ln Brown cennty. but now a citizen of 
Knox couuty, passed through (own 
yesterday on his way home from 
Brown county. He is the same old 
Zack, a little older grayer and stouter 
than he waa aomo 18 years ago when 
wo saw him last, but just a . jolly and 
as full of vim and life as ever.

Try m y  V. S. F/onr the 
best in  town. J. JVORTOM-

J .  B .  SEAY, 3 P B 0 3 P .
=*=

aO p p o site  D e p o t.
T H E  B E S T

Beer, liquors and cigars.
IN T H E

C I T Y .

Please Call and Settle Your Account.

You will save money by examining 
my stock before buying elsewhere, 

lfitf R. Ph il l ip s .

Go to R. A. Speer for your pre
scriptions, pure drugs, and skill com
bined. 15tf.

If you want au elegant hair cut iu 
any style go to young Dean’s parlor, 
he is natural artist.

Collier’s white lead, 
Hughes mixed paint and 
oil. Nelson &

Scwall & 
and pure linseed 
lohn. 14 tf

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

J of any Other BRAND.
3 C ans o f  a n y  O th er B rands,
2  C ans o f  B. T . B a b b itt 's  P U R E

Just re elved a new and complete 
lino of 97 wall paper. Prices to suit 
ail. Nelson & St John 14tf

S A V E S  T H E  C O N S U M E R ,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITTS 
i Pure Potash or Lye.Go to L. O. Oliver's Meat Market 

for fresh beef, pork, sausage, 
rheese. smoked hams and breakfast

For paint, oll«, v arnishes, wail pa- 1 \  I  A  Y W i t U  I * * V |  (  4  ( \ \
per, drugs aud druggist sundries,, J-A -A  V  v ▼ J —J 1 J  •  • I j i l  1 J \ f  V /  ^  \  «
fishing tackle, etc, go to R. Phillip, ,N ------

tor bed rock prices. 16tf.

Our old friend J . N. Alvord was iu ! 
town this week and gave ns tho cus- j 
tomary round up; this time because w o! 
failed to change tho address ot his | 
paper (torn Putnam to Baird; that duty | 
however has been performed and we 
hope friend “A” will not have any 
more trouble in getting the groat re
ligious weekly, if he don't agree with 
it iu all things.

TOtoft Mil, b U  1>k,

f it Hill hr ui list Cigtii
tVt » S E  C I T Y  -

It  Costs you Nothing fo r  Jugs

Call and see me, my place is qu iet and pleasant : 
goods guaranteed. J . B. MAXW ELL, B aird

1)

.1





A FAMILY MIKDERED.

Ric hmond, Mo., March 2 
dy resulting In the death of five m«tn- 
lw s of one family la reported from Or- 
rlclc. a amai! vlllaf^o thirty-five miles 
south of here. B. Rainwater, a  farmer, 
ehot and killed his wife, lib* mother-in- 
law. Mrs. William Artman and his 
hrother-in-law. Jas. Thurman, and his 
little step-daughter. Ethel Gentry. 
Then, after so nearly exterminating a

the top of his own bead, dying instant-

Newport, Kf., March 22.—Saturday 
K  10:10 a. m Sheriff Plummer was di
rected to hang Jackson and hold Wal- 1 
ling for further orders.

At 10:30 a. m. Sheriff Plummer re
ceived a mereage from Gov. Bradley 
saying he had a telegram purporting ,

that Jackson had stated that Walling 
was not guilty. He telegraphed: 

j "Proceed with the execution, and if 
' Jackson makes a statement on the gal-

THE FLOOD DISTRICT. CORBETT CONQUERED.
In

falling's execution until further direc- 
ions from me."
Sheriff Plummer on receipt of the

circuit c

he tragedy occurred before

father-lo-la

Ralnwa-

famllics lived a quarter of a 
«*n the bank of the Missouri 
ty-flve mUee south of Ori 
week Mrs. Artman wi 
sent, for her daughter to cor 
with her. Ethel Gentry. Mi 
ter's little daughter by a former hus
band. went with her mother. On Sat 
urday evening Rainwater, who had 
!w n »kme at home for several days. wWch to mak(. „ 
went over to the Artman houae to ; hlm unattended b; 
epeml the ntght. During the evening At the e , p|ratlo 

with his brother-in- [ ja.<'k«c,n said he.

affold. Judge Holm of the 
rt held a telephone eonversa- 

wlth the governor. He said Jackr 
simply states Walling Is not guilty 
turder. He thought it meant noth- 
but an attempt to save time. The 
error told him to tell Jackson to j 
a the circumstances showing Wal- 

niHo. fM . llnjf not gUmy, not to give a  merel 
The two j opinion. He also told him to tell j 
, a**rt' Plummer to go on and hang Jackson, 
ver, thir- j f  he ha(j a  statement to make he j 
k. Ia«st xnake It on the scaffold. Aft
sick and 'Pomin.g from the consultation with t 

governor, Judge Holm told Jackson 
must hang and if he allowed Walling

Tb« Situation

Memphis, Tenn., March 19.—Last 
night the great flood claimed five more 
victims.

Near Marion, Ark., Etta Nix and her 
four children were trying to make their 
way to Marion for shelter, and while 
attempting to cross a railroad trestle, 
the strong current overwhelmed the 
little party and all perished. The old
est child was a girl aged 16 and the 
youngest an infant of 8 months. 

iAst night the Yazoo Valley railroad
the <

h him he wouki 
Is Maker for the 
gave Jackson fl

oroachments of the water over Its 
tracks a few miles south of Memphis. 

II | The railroad situation on the Arkansas 
, ! side of the river remains unchanged, 
e all trains entering the city over the 
r j Iron Mountain tracks, which remain a 
c I few Inches above the water. 
e The river is still rising at Memphis, 
o | and the indications are that it will 
- continue to do so for some to come. 

t>le crime, j The river last night stood at 36.9 feet, 
ilnutea in I » rise since morning of 0.10. Suc h is 
I, leaving ! the pronunclamento of the weather bli

the death watch. reaus at Memphis. The conclusion as 
of the five minutes 1 to a continuance in the rbe is based 
ould not say th a t [ upon the fact that the rise is continu-

sumed in the reading of the journal. | 
The galleries were filled in anticipation j 
of the opening cf the tariff debate, but 
Mr. Henderson of Iowa announced that j 
the ways and means committee would 
not be ready to report until to-day, and 
accordingly, on his motion, th a house i 
adjourned at 12:15.

Washington, Marc h 19.- The session 1 
of the senate yesterday waa brief and I 
uneventful. A large number of bills 
were introduced and the first report of

around the chamber when Mr. Stewart, [
a resident of Carson City, Nev.. where 1 
the pugilistic contest occurred Wednes- j

The first report of the session was 
{resented by Mr. Gear of California, 
from the committee on Pacific rail
roads, and w'as favorable to  the bill for 
an adjustment of the Pacific railroad 
debts by a commission, consisting of

ret ary of interior and attorney general. 
The bill went to the calendar.

Mr. Morgan of Alabama gave notice 
that he wou’id later submit, a  minority 
report on the bill for a commission.

A resolution by Mr. Ixrige of Massa
chusetts was agreed to, instructing the 
committee on foreign relations to  in- 
qu r<‘ whether the islands of St. Croix.

rson, Nev.. March 18.—At 12:0G 
xday the men stepped to the center 
e ring. Fitzsimmons' face was al- 
expressionless. but Corbett stood 

a panther ready for the spring.

: of !

md and then Corbett's 
fighting reign, am 

n to the fight of his
he fir

e went to churc
iw. Johnnie Artman. and upon their w alling was innocent. I ing i t  Cairo,
turn he appeared in a good humor. Th,„ ^ tlle d  the fate c.f both the pris- ! whi 
t bedtime Rainwater proposed to oners and the time for the execution namely, that of heavy rains 
>'ing Artman that they go outside and was flxe<i at 11:30 o'clock.
Iioot some dogs that were harking. At 11:20 they started for the sraffuld. 
rt man consenting, they rook a shot- ; j „ Mt before leaving the cell Walling 
m and a revolver and went out. They ! *«.*,,!: I will tell you now at the last
«d gone but fifty yards from the house moment of my life that I was not there 
hen Ralnwcier, who was walking be- an(i am innocent of the whole crime, 
tod ’he boy. leveled his shotgun and j„,ks>n has said as much, but K seems

Indian group could 

i» ft possibility of

by the 
?r there 
o other

the districts which feed the big river, 
both along the upper portion of the 
middle valley, and throughout the en
tire northwestern territory, the drain
age from which swells the volume of 
waiter in the upper Mississippi river. ' 
these rainfalls continue. The same con-

i the I

sr members of the family were by 
Ume in bed. In one big room Mr. 
Mrs. Artman. Mrs. Rainwater and 
daughter, Fannie Gentry, and a  10- 1 

r old daughter of Artman's were, in j

will I
I can not say ditlons prevail in the territory which 

more on the scaf-! feeds the Ohio and ether tributaries,
| while the heaviest rains of all are de

al on the scaffold scendlng over the already submerged 
hile Rev. Mr. Lee Arkansas territory, 
its conclusion the ' On the eastern side of the river con- 
ach other farewell i tinuous rains are the rule. At Mem- ! 
able uerve. Boib ■ phis and throughout this district the 
on. rainfall in the last twenty-four hours

taken «

. the foreign admirals had

bodies we 

iherlff/ Th. the

Walling’s body v 

nova! to Hamilton.

of Fannie 
fh her lunj

»d instantly. ;

d the Mississippi r 

cf th0 j  against 37.1

; amountci

! there is small chant-. 
I the overflow.

Shortly after 1 o'. I

j weather bureau of A 
a  fall of two-tenths 

i river since Wednesd 
j bulletin was publlsl 
! cheering news in th

! Subsequently Mr. En 
er bureau, discover)

ontlnu

t round,
one of which, on the check, staggered 
the auburn-haired fighter. While the lat
ter returned the compliment with two 
hot ones on the head and a body blow 
or so. Corbett all during the first round 
smiled a t his opponent. Both men were 

I careful during clinches and made no 
attempts to strike on breakaways. Fitz
simmons held his owu during this

In the second round the men grinned 
a: each other in a  friendly way. Cor-

| round, but blows were very hard.
When they came up for the third 

i round Corbett lost no time, but got in 
i a left on the belly. Corbett seamed su- 
; premely confident, while Fitzsimmons 
i was a  little bit nervous.
| In the fourth round Corbett landed 
a  hard right on Fitz’ ear during a 
clinch. Fitz missed a vicious left swing 

! that would have ended the business had 
! it landed.
, As usual, in the fifth Corbett struck 
1 the first blow. Corbett seemed to l»*

1 Corbett tried to finish Fitz 
sixth. Fitz was covered with bit 

i was grinning. Fitz slipped and 
I down seven seconds, but was 
I feet when the round closed. His 
and nose were bleeding and both

The sixth and seventh wei 
i rounds, Corbett hitting twice 
j  once on the average.
* In the eighth Fitz Jolted his 
niet heavily, the champion sta.

«r*»t r ilw la a n u  S h IoH*;
OaAon. Nev.. March 18.—After Che 

battle Fits wa'.koi to his dreeslng-rooan
accompanied by his wife and followed 
by h is trainers. Many shouted con
gratulations to him on the way. and 
his trainers, of course. «hook hand*

“I'm  the proudest man alive,- said 
Fitzsimmons. "I have established be
yond dispute my right to the title of 
the heavy-weight championship of the 
world—a title that was disputed by one 
man alone, James J. Corbett. I was a 
bit fearful a t the outset, because the 
first right hand lead I made at him 
landed on hi* head, wrenching my 
thumb. Thereafter I was a t a  disad
vantage and you may have noticed 
•L.r. my right swings were short, but 
they were delivered with the purpose 
of driving Corbett In the belief that 
my thumb waa not Injured- T hat ac
counts for my mining so many right 
hand swings. I discovered at the out
set that hie punishment did not affect. 
If his Jabs had landed any place other 
than my lips, w hich are susceptible to

out a ratch. Corbett talks about a  
return fight and says he will follow' me 
from town to town until I give him 
a return battle. I am now 39 years old, 
have fought more championship battles 
t han any *wo men in ancient or modern
*lng

ver fight a
with the 
i satisfied

’hat his interpretation of the rules was 
along fair lines. I have been confident 
all along of my ability to whip Cor
bett. My roasting him was prompted 
solely by my desire to get him in the 
ring. I did not think I could ever gat

i hard fight and I

him

ped Bo

bile. The sinking .
flgh

that
plcye r

encountered Johnnie Artman,

led almost to the door. Rain- 
led him with another charge 
tot, which tore off a part of 

head. The murderer com-

l fence and with the charge of 
kahet remaining In the gun blew off

The tragedy

neighbors who 

l had frequently
eird with her. but there 
a his conduct to warn 
i murderous Intentions.

■•Repor< bu-tanilnople, March 
have been received here of very serious 
d orders at Tokal. In the Sivas district |homa county (Mississippi) levee, where 
«>f Asia Minor. It is said that many Ar- jfbe girUggjc against the high water has 
unmans and Turks have be?n killed. |bccn raost dwperBt*. The sta te  of 

yet tJhere are no details as to the . Kansas a too reports breaks lower down, 
exact cause of tbe outbreak. The city j1)Ut tbeae are probably protection le- 
of Toksl Is on the Yeahil-Irmuk river. voee The offlpera 0f the K&nm say 
• ml lias-a population of about 60,00ft. j  that the „eenes a t night along the 
The government has established exten- shore of tho blg rlver from Memphis 
alve work* there for refining the coppe 
produ <d by the mine® of Arghanama 
dm. near Diarabeklr. It is In the hear

are known to have occurred between at 1 o'clock had made a mistake In the 
Osceola. Ark., and Memphis, and the [ reading. As a matter of fact, the river 
fall of the river here Is attributed to . waa stationary from Wednesday morn- 
tlu.se crevasse s. The break at San j lug at 7 o’olock until Wednesday «ven- 
Sour i. w< re reported yesterday, and the , ing at 6 o'clock, when the rise contin- 
suffering of the people in eastern Ar- j tied. Mr. Emery deplores greatly the 
kamas will surely be greatly intensi- mistake.
fled. I At Cairo the rise continues in about 1

The condition of the levees south of ■ the same proportion, tw'o-tenths of a 
Memphis is about the same as Satur- j foot being recorded in the twenty-four 
day. A dispatch from Vicksburg says houns ending yesterday morning, when 
that the reported crevasse at Modoc, the guage indicated 50 feet. This Is 10 
Ark., near Helena, is confirmed by the ! feet above the danger line and within 
officers of the steamer State of Kansas, two feet and a fraction of the 
which parsed there Saturday evening 
and by dispatches received at Vicki 
burg. The levee at Modoc has bee 
considered in a hopeless condition fc 
several days. The water will run lnt 
White river very fast an 
back into the Mississippi in a  day

merely temporary’, but a decline Is

eighty-

way

high water mark reached aboi 
ago.

At Helena, where the rainfa 
most as heavy as a t Memph 
2.42 inches, the river rose cig 
of a  foot in the twenty-four h. 
ing yesterday morning, when I 
indicated 46.7 feet, which is 
above the danger line.

At Vicksburg the river row 
eight-tenths of a foot, th. 
registering 42.7, which is 1.7 f< 
the danger line.

twenty- 

* guage.

of the old province of Armenia.
The action of the Servian govern- 

in, m in calling the reserves and part of 
the militia to the colors, ostensibly to 
■participate in raeneuvers near the Turk
ish frontier, baa caused much anxiety* 
in Turkish official circles. The porte 
has instructed the railway companies 
to keep sufficient rolling stock in readi
ngs, to convey *roops immediately, if 

! Servian frontier. Flf-

: J =SHluulia- Quarters are betas 
f.,r the treotts In the mosques j 
nirbNt IraJIdlnga of the city.

Xanmeekeag cotton i

four hours was six-tenths t 
89.8 fe?t being registered on t 
This Is within two-tenths of 
the danger line.

south everywhere show the general! At Shereveport and New Orleans the 
anxiety. Lights are shining along the j  river continues to rise, 
levee and guards and inspectors are t The work of rescue and relief goes 
covering every inch of the territory. ■ forward with unabated zeal. Four or 
Tho river at Vicksburg has risen. 3 | live rescue steamers arrived here, 
inches since 7 a. m., and last night reg-1 bringing several hundred refugees, 
Utered 45.4. j  nearly all of whom are destitute, to be

■ | cared for by the charity of the Memphis
Turk* st KI»*»on». people.

I-arlwui, March 22.—A party ot Ena- -------------------
ltshmen ami Americana, -who succeeded j  went. in . Mni.n™ c<nnmut..i 
In pet:ins to Blaaeona, report that the j Sruth McAleatcr. I. T,, March 19.— 
Turkish force* there are at least 25.000, ’ William McOutfey, convicted of muider. 
with 160 Held guns, and another 100 at j la confined In the United States Jail 
Ver la. They saw many German officers! here. He and a »rlend had trouble one 
aming the Turklah troop*, and heard it night and (he neat morning McOutfey 
reported that Prussian office™ are ex- was a prisoner and hla friend a dead 
liected ahortly. The Turks are not well man. McOillfey. to preserve hi* life, he 
supplied with liorae*. A t tha lop of i aaya. killed hta associate. He was tried 
the MeUmna pass the Greek and Turk [ and convicted, but ho had no money to 
let, outposts were fraternising. | fight the ease, and there wal not a wit-

---------------------  j ness summoned, be alleges. In his de-
Always put off" till tomorrow busl- He is mow making an effort to

ness that does not concern you.—Tit-1 foave his sentence commuted to imprls- 
Bits. ! on meat for ten years.

Montreal. March 22.—Mr. W. P.
„I, of New Caetle-on-Tj-ne. England. New I-cmlon. Conn.. March 22. The Washtntgon, March 19.—Scnor Rod- 
, in) Is connected with large English expected speed trial of the new limited 1 riguez, the minister of the Greater Re-
I, ,n« Inleresta. hae signed a provls- Slates gunboat Wilmington, originally public of Central America, comprising

: : l : T T£ \  , J  t^ “ i ^  i £ " , ' °  l‘kl pl‘c 7 7 “ “ r*4or“ dNew London to-day, will have to be 1e- bft* b ^ n  granted a leave of absence 
ferred for a  few day’s  at least, as the by hla government, but hs remained 
unfavorable weather has caused u n «  hero In the hope of negotiating a  new 
pected delays. The officials are Of thg treaty with the United States for the
opinion that K will not take place be- construction of the Nicaragua canal,
fore Wednesday, but 4hat date is uncer. , U i* learned in well informed dlplomat- 
taln, and w4M depend generally as u  «  clrclea that he Is anxious to ne*o- 
wben Ike Wilmington arrives hers. < tiats a  new treaty.

at* nmshlp service of four boats of 1000 
tuns oix h, io be ready in two years, and 
(.> -team over twenty knots per hour. 
The .subsidy to be paid by Canada is 
•aid to be 1500.000 per year, and the 
British government le understood to be

New York, March 19.- 
two persons comprizing the passengers 
and crew of the steamer Vllle de St. 
Nazaire. which sailed from this port 

' on March 6 for Port au Prince. Haytl, 
only four are known to have survived 
, the disaster which befell the craft 
about forty-eight hours later. These 

; four passed through an experience 
such as has, fortunately, been the lot 
'o f few, seeing one after another of the 
thirty-two others who left the steamer 
in the last boat perish of the exposure 
to the cold or die of hunger, some suf
fering during the seven days in which 
they drifted helplessly without sail or 
comp3cs  pangs that drove them to mad
ness before death came to their relief. 
Among the survivors is Scnor Tagade, 
a San Domingan, who was compelled to

children without being able to alleviate 
their sufferings.

What became of Ihe forty-four pas
sengers besides those mentioned above 
can only be surmised, although there 
is a remote possibility that one or more 
of (he three boats in which they left 
the sinking steamer in the midst of a 
fierce March storm off the always perll- 

| ous Cape Hatterae has been picked up 
by a  sailing vessel which has not yet 
made a port and made known the res-

Oraaha, Neb., March 19.—Specials 
from all points In the northwest indi
cate the bond of winter ice were broken 
and the streams that have been bound 
in Ice for months are turned to raginy 
[torrents. The worst reports came from 
South Dakota. Along the Mississippi 
[last night the settlers were fleeing in 
darkness from rapidly Increasing floods

New York. March 19.—The Allen 
steamer Carthagenlan. which arrived 
yesterday morning from Glasgow, res
cued the crew of the Wilson lino steam
er Rialto, which took fire and was 
abandoned March 5 in latitude 31.23, 
and longitude 22.45. Capt. Rlppeth 
-aid that when he abandoned the Rial- 
ta  the plate seams were gaping and 
there was fifteen feet of water in the 
main hold, so that her sinking wan 
only a matter of a few hours.

Ing. He hit Fitzsimmons wheneve he 
pleased and pretty much where he 
pleased. 'His generalship was superior 
to  that of Fitz and he got away and 
came in again with marvelous speed. 
Ho was tiring rapidly, however, and 
wan far from having the stamina that 
Fitz showed. The latter had been pun
ished fearfully throughout the preced
ing rounds, but he was still strong and 
game to the core. The round opened 
with a  left swing for the Jaw by Cor
bett. I t missed the mark, but he tried 
again with better euccess, reaching the 
Jaw good and hard. Fitz was all there, 
however, and he sent Ms left to the 
body with terrific force. The blow sent 
Corbett staggering backward several 
feet and evidently hurt him. Fitzsim
mons lost no time, but followed closely 
and sent hl9 right to Corbett’s face, 
causing 'him to totter again. He then 
pushed his left hard on the body and 
was hot after h1s man, but Corbett 
gave ground to get away. Corbett CAme 
up strong, however, and put his left 
hard on Fitz* body. The latter put- in 
a hard right on the head. Jim was 
looking tired, his strength was going, 
and he clinched. After the breakaway 
Fits put a hard right and left on the 
Jaw and 'the men clinched again. Cor
bett fighting Fitzsimmons into the 
southwest corner of the ring. Jim put 
hla left on the jaw and Fitz sent hla 
right to  tho chin with fearful force. 
The blow made Corbett lean backward 
and turned him nearly around. He 
ralaed his guard a trifle and quick aa 
lightning Fitzsimmons shot his left 
glove on Corbett’s body, Just below the 
heart. The blow was one that would 
have shivered a plank and Corbett's 
face paled instanter. Mis arms fell to 
his sides, his eyes closed and ho fell 
forward to t-he ropes, catching at them 
with his right hand. His face bore a 
look of intense agony and he was evi
den tly  suffering the most excruciating 
pain. He tried to rise, but Fitz with his 
right caught him a right jab on the 
chin. Corbett was not knocked out in 
the common acceptance of the word. 
He was not unconscious, but the pa.'n 
resulting from the blow under the hea:t

of anything else. He tried several times 
to rise, but was unable to do so and was 
counted out by the referee.

xfkburn, Ok.. March 18 ,’wo 
* barges ore being built here, which 
he loaded with 800 bushels of corn ;

ted out. The:

Julian, as he left the i 
-. his puffy, red face

"I knew Bob could lick that fellow 
from the first day I saw him, and my 
predictions have been proved correct. 
He gave Corbett all the best of tt in the 
rules, yielding evry point asked for 
and as usual abandoned every com
plaint that ho made. I did this because 
l knew- Fitzsimmons could whip him, 
no matter how he might be handi
capped by rules or conditions. I am 
dead glad that all this talking and 
boasting and heaping of insults on the 
part of Corbett is at last ended. He is 
a licked man now’, and no matter how 
much he works his face, nobody will 
pay any attention to him. Bob Fitz
simmons hi the undisputed champion

Car sen. Nev , March IS.—The fight 
between "Mysterious Billy" Smith and 
Geo. Green, welter-weights yesterday, 
followed Immediately after the Flaher- 
ty-H«wkiii* fight. Smith had the 
worst of It until the end of the eleventh 
round, when he gave up the fight say
ing that hLs arm had been broken in 
the fourth round. Malachi Hogan of 
Chicago was reteree. and he had his 
hands full. The men clinched repeat
edly and were loath to break away. 
Smith devoted most of his attention to 
infighting, and in the clinches he would 
get Green around the neck, and with 
his right arm fie* play a tattoo on the 
San Francisco coy's ribs. Green con
stantly jabbed with his left and soon 
had Smith's nose and mouth in a pulpy 
condition. It was noticeable that Smith 
refrained from using his left arm. 
which had been broken three months

right awiug.
Visitor—Whom hava you inscribed 

your book to?
Author—The reader.
Vlaito.*—'Why don't you take some

body In real life?_________
Carson. Nev., March 18.—Corbett’* 

dressing-room yeaterday after the t>at- 
tle was a dismal spot for visitor*.

Two gunboats were lau 
Frnoaisoo, Cal., iwceatly.

trip prove* mice** 
! of baizes wll 
I corn crop of 

ry moved 
kets. whir

regular line 
»nd the great 
>f the territo- I

had a chance to 
ice when I got

e defeated champion 
and burst Into tear* 
i. I know.” said he, 
w 1 happened to let 
cart blow. I M t as 
lie the first few mo- 
down on my knees.

: with a blow. That * where 1 
mistake. But I hope for a*' 

pportunlty to get at him, t 
ae 1 won’t lose.



SHORT STORIESl PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A ( \T IS  BOWYER,
FOR IDLE MOMENTS. °

1 a  T T O R y e r -A  t -l a  w .

D on't dispute a Kentucky colonels 1 
statement—you can’t  correct it. They |
never take w ater. j -----

’ Uaikd,
Cp a t Gallatin, Mo, a few w eeks' H4TrHEp

ago. and empty-headed young duJ", 1 \ . J
w ith a cigarette in his mouth, was j 
talking to an old colored man wheu 
he said: “Well, Uncle Had us, these 
trees over here in the park are about 
as black aa you." "Yes,” replied the j 
ancient darkey, -and in the s p r i n g ! ^  Q. PO W E L L.
they will be nearly as green as you, * ------
Bah.—Ex. I PHT81C1AN ASD SCROEON

T kxas.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. PUTNAM DOT8.

Baird. Tex.

\ ones Di>stalfa In roEbeu Longhead (reading goldbug
paper.) -As the bulletin-boards ind i-J___________ hum . t . i .«_______
cated the election ot McKinley the ai r —  j W,LS0N

re n f -T h e re i t  is, Miranda' Ju s . U  iJrfl SCRGIVS
as 1 said: The scamps have gobbled] _____

b. Kansas —Sandwich.

himself deadKing.—Potts gave 
away in church last Sunday, 

queen.—Talk in bis sl*ep?
King.—Worse. You see he woke 

just as the collection plate was put in 
front ot him and said: “I'll have to
pass again this time 1 haven't had

County of Callahan, f  In the justice 
courL March term: A. D. 1897.

To the sheriff 
Callahan County, Greeting:

Whereas oath has been made that 
the residence of the defendant is 
known by affiant.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication of this C ita
tion in some newspaper published in 
said county, (but if not then in the 

I nearest county where a newspaper is 
■ published), for 4 -ee k s  previous to 
! the return day hereot, you summon 
j X. L. Clark of unknown county, to be 
I and appear before the justice court, 
to be holden for Precint No. 2. at old 
town ot Belle Plalno, on the 27th day 

| of March 1897, File Number being 4, 
j then and there to answer the petition 
I of II. L. Buchen tiled in said court 
! on the 15th day of Feb. A. D. 1897 
against the said N. L  Clark and alleg- 

Py ! jng in substance as follows, to-wit,
Sty physician, i p i , , ,  j„ the months of Feb. and March 

answered . ]g84 ^  ^  L c |a rk  ru rcbase<l mer- 
BTABoaee. chandise of the said H. L. Buchen to
---------------- the amount of (*14.20) fourteen dol-

i lars aud twenty cents for which the 
k  said X. L. Clark still owes w ith in-

o s o .  © s  A t t , “ “ , rom
Herein fail not, but have you then 

there before said Court this W rtt, 
r return thereon, showing 
have executed the 
•  J. I. ltawson J . P., Justice 

j Court of Callahan county. Given 
der my hand and seal of said C ourt

I Surgaon for T . and Ithe earth and now they 
Wouder how much a fellows breath
will be by the month?—Saudwich. A

ow e  e t
A  Kansas beauty has been arrested - 

on the complaint of a young man who : 
charges that she “did suddenly, for* > 
cibly and iutentionally hug him. there 
by causing him great coufusion aud 
mental anguish." If she is convicted 
let her wire to Texas the amount of 
her tiue and the cost of
►tstc. This is the country lor her.; Second Door N orth o f;how >'

1 r .  . 7  April

: . _ _ The Barber.-”'.

March 24.—Weather cool, had some 
ice. 1 fear the peach crop!* a failure.

The R. R. men are working on the 
new depot. It will be a very nice 
building. It ts about 75 yards East 
of where the old depot stood. Some 
talk of building a section bouse here.

We were sorry indeed to learn of 
the death ot Mr. O. B. Russell. It was 
a shock to this entire town, where he 1 
ouce lived and had so many f rien d s., 

Mr. F. S. Russell and son of Sipej 
Serings stopped of! here to see bis 
mother. Mrs. Day of Abilene is also j 
visiting her mother, Mrs. RusselL 

Mrs. J. W. Hutchison went to  Cisco 
Monday returning the same day.

Y. A. O rr is having his store house 
repainted, which makes it look pretty. 

The A pert man o f Cisco was in our I 
wn yesterday.
Dr. Brittain and D r. Satterfield j 

bought them a nice piece of furniture | 
from a traveling man yesterday, I i 
think they said it was a chicken ex
terminator. Price paid was either 

DU or 40 slollar*, and I am not 
prepared to say which.

Dr. L. J . Cook is a man tha t always 
keep pace with the progress of the 

i. He has just sent to Philadel
phia and purchased himself an Edi
son phonograph machine, which en-

Johnson’s Chop House.

* - I .  X . J A C K S O N ,* *
tieueraX R e* \ F.sVate

AGENT.

SINGING CONVENTION.

Local L and  A gen t for T. .N 1’. 
B. U. Co. and  C auda, D ra k e  & 

Strauss,
B A IR D , - - T E X A S .

In Belle Plsiue this 18th day o f Feb
] ruary A. D. 1897.

J . I. Kawson. J . P. Pre. No. 2. 
Callahan County Texas.

BUCKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE.

Let Us 
Give 
You a 
Tip on

R A ZO R S ..
FREE

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE
BEST PASSENGER SERVICE.

BETWEEN

T E X A S ,
The East
AND

Southeast.
Cannon Bali Train

Shortened One Hour in Time-
Leaves Fort W orth, 7:05 a. in : Dallas, 

8:05 a. m ; I ’nion Depot, 7:15 a. nt 
Arrives St. Louis, 7:26 a. in. next day

WHOLESALE,
State St.. Van Boren to Jacktoa, 

CHICAGO.

HIED n t  tross
HOURS TO Sr. LOUIS AND 

TH E EAST.
4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS. 

HOUR TO NEW  ORLEANS.
Orest Dssger is Cough.

A neglected Cough is source of i ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

ableshim to tako a prospective view ; niinent danger to all. Ballard’s Hore —  JP V I
of anybody, any where aud under all hound Syrup 1« guaranteed to c u re 1 IQXciS (SL JN 6 W I OFK. 
circumstances. Price paid for this j th e worst cough, Whooping Cough, | i»ui|man Bullet Sleeping Cars to St

other coughs. Lou », Chicago aud New Orleans.

Each and cverv siugiug class iu 
Callahan County is requeued to elect ^:' 1 ( ——
which meets at Scranton. Texas. May TTT U  D O  J  T
6 th tad9th  1897. DaWfOtaa plaaaa
come and bring your song books. Shave, ShampOO Of Hair Cut.

The best Salve in the world for cuts 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 

: sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains 
i corns, and all skin eruptions, aud pos- 
! itively cures piles, o r  no pay required 
; it is guarauted to give perfect satis - 
i faction o r money refunded. Price 25 
i cents per box. For sale by R. Phillips 
j Baird, Texas. 52 lyr.

wonderful machine was the enormous : ..ore throat and 
sum o f tenceuts, iu stamps. j Nelson & St John.

I w ent through T. E. Powell’s mam- j -------
moth stock of Dry Goods, a few days ELECTRIC BITTERS,
ago, which is complete in every re-j Electric bitiers is a medicine suited 
spect. I speak froiu experience when j for any season, bu t perhaps raoro geo- 
1 say if you vent good goods aud J orally needed wheu the languid, ex
want to trade with a man that will bauated feeling prevails, when the 
treat you right iu every respect, and liver is torpid and sluggish and the 
oue who keeps f he best men he can need of a tonic and alternative. A 
get for clerks, vou need no t go around prompt uso of this medicine has often 
T. E. Powell, for he certainly is a ! averted long aud perhaps bilious fe- 
» fine man in every respect. j vers. No medicine will act more sure-

Mork A non. I ly in counteracting and freeing the

K knf Pres.
N. A i . (11.11 PAPKKFor Sale at 

: Star  office

D I S T R I C T  C O I R T .

Court convenes April 5th and  ci

I system Iroin the tuslsrial poll 
! Headache, indigestion, constipal 
dizz'noss jield  to electric blit. rs. 
cents aud $ t .p e r  bottle at Phillip*

NEW
SPRING AND SUMMER

G O O D S .
line of Sprint: and Summer I>rv 

Ladies Dress Goods. Etc., is
rods. Clothing, 
lplete.

M Y STOCK IS N EW , N ICE AND C LEA N .
SI III K IIKPA HTMFAT.

tinucs three weeks.
JU RY  LIST.

OLD PEOPLE.

— Old people who require medicine
GRAND JURY. to regulate fhelr bowels and kidneys

W E Mayes W A McGowcn j will find the true rcinedv iu Electric
J  I McWhorter T 8 Motley bitters. This mediciuc docs uot stim
R P  Odom F P Shackelford | ulate and contaius no whUkey nor
C - r ^ a l e  S B Railey other intoxicant, but acts as a touic
Game-Smartt D W Clalboru j and alterative. It acts mildly ou *be
J  U Cut,birth J  M Merrick stomach and bowels, adding strength
W B Dpdtl W E Keonard Iand giviug tone to the organs, thereby

fCTpr Jt'RY rrttsT WEEK. aiding Nature iu the performance of
A pril 6th. the functions. Electric Bitters is an
B E  Higgins R B llaslewood excellent appetizer aud aids digestiou.
E F Thrailkilt J  II Perry Old people find It lust exsteilv what
W  M ('oilman M R Street ' they need. Price fifty cents and $1.0<
J  M Aycock J  W Tatum 
1 on Mnppia ( 'hnrlov f'rowlev

1 per bottle at It. Phillips d rug More.

I have a beautiful line of ladies shoes and slippers, 
quality  considered, cannot be discounted in /faird. 
i lull line of m en's boots and shoes.

H i l l  P I I I I B l l l l l i i n i l l N I I l  O i l\ 0 I ’.
I carry a full lino of furniture and 

heapest. Beautiful bed room sets, ta 
baby carriages etc

sell as 
ties, clia

COME AND IN SP EC T  M Y ST O C K .
(IDDE-TOHER8 GOODS.

I keep a full and complete line of U ndertakers
o d s

F M Duulap T W Keblinger TEXAS & PA CIFIC RAILWAY
W F Evans T  F Laatar COMPANY
W T Gurney R L Howell Nhtice hereby gtvcu, that an ad -1
D J  Roudeu J  E Neff journed aiinunl meeting of tin- Stock
W T Clifton W B Farmer holders and Directors of I’he Texas
It A Barclay A \V Tipton & Pacific Railway Company wid be
J  G. McDoncl Mode Hearn | held at the office ol the Compauy in

THIRD W'EKK. | Dallas,Texas, on Saturday. April loth |
April 19th. | 1897, at 12 o’clock M.
J  A Hayser W S Melton 1 14 4t C. E. SATTERLKK, Sec.
J  F Lncc Geo Clfford

W  F Pearsou
J  P  Hutchins II W  Itoss ESTRAY NOTICE.
F I Taber R  8  Uornsby 1 Taken ui> bj H M Itogla anil otriyo l b<*-
W J  Rylec .t c  Bhuford |foreJ. M. Urjanl Justice of the Peac* Pnclncl,
W  Bennett A G Elliott I mi:' *  i
C A Bro.herton J  F Mcltee | (Jiip Day hone 4 year* ol<l abou t 14 1 - - hand* 1
R C Dawkins E L Finley 1 hiffb bran lt "I.T on left shoulder
R E Mcrchaut C A Bowlus
1 C McCarty F  C Lilly

$300 it:EWARD. 0I"" ,b'*
By a resolution unanimously passed ] 
a regular meeting of tho Protective j 

Stock Association of Callahan and j 
adjoining counties a standing re
ward of $300 is oflored for ths arrest I 
and conviction of any person lor the 
theft or illegal branding of any cattle 
or horses onlonging to any member of 
said association.

Attest.
J .  B. Cutbibth , Pres.

F. 8. Bki.i., Secy.

$100 REWARD.

Fifteen year- in bn.ines. iu Itsird ha, taught mo tho needs of the 
public in every line of my business and I strive to please them by buying 
the class of goods required. I will guarantee t ’  please the m ist fastidious 
if they will give me an opportunity. I have one largo store homo full of 
the choicest Dry Goods, Roots. Shoes, Notions, Etc. aud one large house 
full of furniture and all stock for sale at living prices. Como and sec me 
and let us show our goods.

LEO. STERN.
H. Schwartz, Mgr.

100 feet. V 
1 "

Undar this 
r will rover 

‘ of the beat Id t

The Stock Raisers Association of 
Coleman*and A djoining counties here
by offer a reward of $100 for informa-1 
tion that will lead to the a rrest and 
conviction of any person or persons I 
who are guilty of stealing or killing 
any stock belonging to any member or 
members of this association. To be 
paid when satisfactory proof is made 
to the executive committee of this

104 PAPERS FOR ONLY s T '  
""a . H. BEL0 & C()“  Pubs. ,

DALLAS - o r -  GALVESTON ,TEXAS

JIN FOR SALE.

I giu nil complete at Cotton- 
dlahnn county, one of the

ounty f<>^a git^  ^

X

It. II. OvKKXI.I., 1

Nice line of granite ware, 
consisting of sauce pans, cof
fee pots, etc, at H. Meyer.

IK  IN K S  H A N T E D !.'!* .. .
-------- ° ---------

I  trill pay $G. OO pt*r ton 
i  o r  a l l  d r  a n . b leached  bones 
for next An days-

J .  N O R TO N .

Buy direct from the factory. An ele
gant couch, frame made of hard wood, 
spring edge, with forty oil tempered 
springs, extra fine upholstered, covered 
with imported Kaiser plush or cordu
roy. Colorti crimson, old gold, olive 
and tobacco Every one guaranteed. 
Terms cash or C O . D < 
receipt of fa Order qui 6—

Frŝ ŝ mviij an*

A. M. RO TH SCH ILD  It  CO .,
WHOLBBALK.

•tats and Van •urse-.U., OMiOAQO

Bronchitis.
Ballard’s Ilorchoutul Byrup absolu

tely cures Bronchitis and all other dis
eases of the T hroat and Lungs. I t  
gives instant relief aud will cure the 
worst cough. I t is guaranteed Rem
edy. Bold by Nelson & St John.

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD! 

Fresh bread baked dally, and can be
had in any quantity desired. My 
bread is made of t |*  beat flour the 
market affords. 8 , K, Ka n b .


